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To dale, attempted Milk- dilsfine of sRemaie dandard Blalaek .
Taussig shunts has been largely disappointing, It has been sug-
gaaled that this mar he due to the use of balloons of insufficient
diameter, Balloon dilation of aenatle Blalock-Taussig shunts was
attempted with use of relath-ely large balloons In too fallen"
111 l0 67 months aid) with cyanode heart Illsease who were
hecowting progressively cyanotic and polscythemie Ibemogiobin
17
.9 ± 1
.1 pill) because of discrete shunt slenosis at the site of
pulmonary nnnstomnsis. Balloon diameters solecled were equal to
or wilhin I mm of the unobstructed proximal shunt diameter
.
Before balloon dilation Ihediameter at theslte oftbestenosis was
2 .8 s 0 .9 mm (range 1 .7 to 41; after balloon dilation it was 5.7 t
1 .1 torn (range 4.5 la 151. The diameter increased in all patients
(range 2 .0 to 3.9 erm), the mean increase was 2 .8 ± 0.2 mm (p <
0 .9051. Expresses as a pervent, the increase in diameter at the
sinnod, rouged Pram a9% Ie- 182.4% !mean 108 .2 s 16.8%1
.
Hall-. znginpla,ay and valvsdoglasty have been used to
treat a variety of congenital and acquired slenoses in chil-
dren 111 . One such iesloa is acquired ssenosis of a stsnJurd
Blalock-Taussig Short- Despite reports 12 .3) of successful
balloon dilation of stenotic standard Blalock-Taussig shunts,
other published series (4 .5) have been disappointing. One of
these reports (5) suggested that suboptimal results might, in
pan
. he accounted for hi use of balloon diameters that ere
too small
. We attempted balloon dilation of stenotic standard
Blalock.Taussig shunts in five patients with use of balloons
of relatively large diameter.
N2elhevds
Stedy patients (fable 1) . Haltoar
. dilation of a stenotic
standard 13l .l-k=fausa,6 shun was attempted I ;t foe It,
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Ilofnrn hall- daalteu the systemic oxygen saturation was
72,8 ± 9.2% grange 55% to 80%) and after balloon dilation it
was 83.6 ± 2 .9% (range 80% to 87511. A satisfactory increase
grange 6% 10 211% 1 to blood oxygen saturation was seen In all
patients; Rite mean increase was 10.8 ± 3.2% (p < 0 .01). At
follow-up the oxygen saturation by pulse oximeiry was 85 .8 x
2.9% ]mean 5.8 ± 1 .7 utnnehs alter balloon dtatton) and the
hemaglohin was 15 .6 s 1 .9 midi (mean 6 .6 s 1.' months after
balloon dilation) .
Balloon dilation non salisraelorily relieve standard Blalock .
Taussig shunt stanasis when an adequate balloon size is used.
Cor-ideealion should he Given to the dilalability or standard
Blalock-Taussig shunts when selecliag an initial palliative systemic
to pulmonary shunt .
1J Am CoUCardiof 1991;18 :546-51)
Bents with cyaratic congenital heart disease . The cardiac
anatomy in three patients (patients I to 51 included pulmo-
nary ar resia and complete mixing of pulmonary and .systemic
venous blend : in these patients a standard Blalock-Taussig
shunt /two left-sided. one right-sided) was placed during the
immediate newborn period and balloon dilation was per-
formed at 11 . 15, and 17 months of age . respectively . Two
patients IPatienls a and 51 had pulmonary sebum, double-
outlet right ventricle and complete atriouenlricntar (AV)
cored ; in these patients a standard Blalock-Taussig shunt
(right -sided in hour. patients) tons placed at 19 and 13 months
of age. respcclivclyy and ballot,, dilation toes performed of
67 and a5 rrcnties of age, re,pectively . In all patients, the
decision in ae=mpt balloon dilation was based on the pres-
ence of progressive cyanosis and pnlycyihemia and a desire
to defer debuitive rapaa, Recalhelerizatien was performed
in Patients I and 2 at
. S and 4 years of age, respectively, in
anlicipetior, of elective repair (fable 2)
.
Technique of balloon dilation . Right and left heart cardiac
catheterizaliun and balloon dilahos were performed percu-
laneously from the groin in all patients . Line procedure was
performed under general anesthesia : sedation only was
required in the others . Balloon dilation was performed
fra-nsvcnnusly in Iwo patients and trtrsarterialiy in three . All
patients were monitored with continuous pulse oximetry
. A
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femoral artery lire was placed for continuous monitoring of
systemic arterial pressure- An angicrmm was obtained with
use of contrast medium mject,d directly into the proximal
part of the shunt- The dwmeler of the shunt at the ,i l e cf l he
Stenesis and at its unohstrucrel portion prosimul to the
stenosis was measured from the angiogram . .An end-hale
catheter was positioned through the hunt and an exchange
guide wire was passed through the
culhcltr- Conventiantd
angioplasty catheters (Ohihen and M,nsfieldl with hulleens
ranging in diameter from 4 (0 10 nm were exchanged Icr the
end-hole catheter over the guide wi.e and were positioned
across the stenosis, in two pnrionte proere
.sivelr larger
hallmrns were used: in all patients. the largest balloon
diameter 17 to 10
mm) was '_21 mm than the proximal
Tuhle 2
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unobstructed shunt diameter regardless of the diameter at
the steuohis . Accordingly, the balloon diameter ranged from
]SH`4 to 471% (mean 315 = 35%1 of the diameter at the
The balloon was inflated to its rated pressure for
5
I,) Id s -3 times, After balloon dilation . angiography was
repealed
.
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hemoglohin . hemmontit- systemic oxygen saturation by
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Figure I . Patient I . Anglugrams of a stenclic standard left-tided
Olalock-Lms,ig shunt before 4 A
I
and after IB) angioplastyl
dilation . at which time hemoglobin . hemalocrit and systemic
oxygen saturation (determined by pale nxinetryl were
measured . At the time of repeat ta!hMerization in Patients I
and :. .
systemic oxygen saturation . pulmonarv artery press
sure
. diameter at the siennsis and pulmonary vascular resis-
tance acre measured again .
Statietival ,Wye, V
:-I--,, for systemic oxygen saluta-
tion . pulmonary artery pressure and diameter at the steaosi,
before balloon dilation were compared with values for the
same variables after balloon dilation Hemoglobin and he-
matocrit values before balloon dilation were compared with
values fur the same variables at the follow-up visit . Numer-
ical comparisons were made with a paired Students a test .
The probability of a successful result was estimared with the
nonparametrie sign test
Results
Short-term results
. Hrrne balloon dilation the hemayk
bin was 17 .9 ± 1,1 ghu
„nngc Ih.4 to 18 .81, hcrnatocrit was
55 .4 t 5.114 Irange to 62.3541 and systemie oxygen
saturation was 71 .h _ 9,tiT Image 55 ;4 to 80541 . All shunts
were successfully imaged and measured (Fig . IA) : the prox-
imal unobstructed shunt diameter was 8.7 x 1 .5 mm (range
7 to I I I and the diameter at the stennsiv was 2 .h 11-8 mm
(range 1 .7 to
4) . The balloon dilation catheter was success-
JA('(' Vul . Is, n'
-'-IIMn Ve-01
fully positioned across the site or the stenosis and balloon
dilation was performed uneventfully in all patients . After
balloon dilation IFig . IBI• the diameter at the stenosis
increased (p < 9 .005) to 5 .7 x 1-1 turn (range 4 .5 to 7 .5). An
increase in the diameter at the stenosis was seen in all
patients: the mean increase was 2
.8
r
0 .2 mm (range 2 to
3 .51 . Expressed as a percent, the mean increase in the
diameter at the stenosis was 11182 x 16 .843 (range 8075 to
182.41,1 .
After balloon dilation
. the svstemic oxygen saturation
teas increased Ip < 0 .011 l0 83 .6' 1 .9% orange 8077 to 8777).
An increase in the systemic blood oxygen saturation was
seen in al! patients : the mean incrasc was 10.8 y 3 .2%
(range n7 w 2571 . In all patients a transient decrease in the
systemic oxygen saturation as determined by pulse oximetry
was observed when the balloon was Hinted . These systemic
oxygen saturation values increased immediately when the
balloon sees defined and there were no untoward clinical
effects-
Before balloon dilation . pulmonary artery pressure could
not be measured in tine padant (Patient 3) because the
catheter occluded the estremety narrowed shunt and
dumped the pressure wavcforms
. In the other four patients .
the pulmonary artery pr-- was 17_1 ± 5 .11 mm Jig (range
8 to 20) before balloon dilation and increased ip < 0 .0051 to
16.6 = 4 .9 mm Hg (range I I so 22) after balloon dilation . An
increase in pulmonary artery pressure was seen in all pa-
tients : the mean increase was 3 .4 - 0 .7 mm Hg . The mean
pulmonary artery pressure after balloon dilation for the
fo.rr
Sri . 1s
. Nn
August IWI .In- i
entire study group was 17 . 7
r- 4
.9 mm Hg . One patient
(Patient It had toss of the nnerial puke- which resnlvcot
completely with hepmin and +iiepiokin- therapy
. 1hero
were no other complications
Intermediate folio" .up. On laiW r-up I to 11 months,Ifter
balloon dilation . all patients were doing wC
	ICall± .
Hemoglobin and hcmamerit !wets aer, d^terminoJ
Lit
a
mean time interval of6b - L 5 months after hat loan dilation .
The hemoglobin decreased tp ' 1,(61 to or the prnhdloun
dilation value
Io
15 .6 - 1 .9 g-dl brags It 0 to Is I I 'Ii'
hematocnl was decrcasad Ip r. 00q) from the ptehu7,i i
dilation value to 46
.8
` 4 .9
Will Systemic o .ypen s
:ituruinn
determined by pulse oximetry at a mean time'mtersnl ot5 K
.-
3.9 month, after balloon dilation o w h>-8 r
	
trance 12 .t
IQ hi I . This nuninvasiccly de[ennined onstcmic oxypdn tea .
oration value was actually higher Ip -
:. Ii iWO ih
:m the male.u
diate posthalloon nit alien systemic oxygen shwrWmn value as
determined invasrvcly by cooximetryi a Hit a higher ,clue seen
in all patients trance 1% to a?%t. Howel'er, hecau,c the
measurement techniques were dilier:nt . a cenclu-st reguNmg
an additional tncrea-c in systemic oxveen wturoiun canna he
drawn .
Long-term follow-up byeatheteriiation(Table 21 . Pe1mm,
I and 2 were recalhelerized at 50 and 39 month, of age .
respectlve'v. Systemic oxygen saturation and pulmonar .
artery pressure were essentially unchanged from the imme-
diate postdi€ation values in both patients . The diameter at
the stenosis was actually slightly increased in both palrnt,-
Pulmonary vascular resistar..c vas cuenlially unchanged
from the predilation value in hotir patlecn.
Likelihood of success. There were b an sausfactors ,butt
term and intermediate-term results in the five no . .tion al-
tempts . These data permit at to state that m in .illumplcd
dilation of a stenolic standard Blalock-Taussig shunt it i,
likely that both a shun-tci t id an Imermediinc-Icrm
suc-
cessful result
will he achieved Uhul is . Pie probuhlliit of
success exceeds 5ujl with a confidence Ieel of 97'% Ihs
nonpaeametrie sign tact . The ,ah,factan re,uh, noted ;n
two patients on reeathen •r izauon arc anecator.l terd not
Suoject to statistical analysis .
Discussion
Previnus reports on dilation of steuotic shunts . In 19X5 the
first successful dilation of a Icnotic standard Blalocit-
Taussig shunt in a patient usith uncorrectab€e mmplcx cy 1m-
olic congenital heart disease "as reported by Fischer et al .
(21 . In l988 :vfar .x et al . 15) reported a series of six Blaiock-
Taussig shunt dilation, . the balloon size was limited ID
4 mm in all but one patient. i n who- a
s
min halloon was
used . T', e ooze of the .nn'structcd
portions
of the shunts
.
the route of entry of the balloon catheter artery or reini a.3
tic pulmonar, nricry pressure >aerc not described . The
results were suhorilmall tenth clear success in tan of the six
patients and modest success in One patient Neither of the
patient : with a cluotrly successful result had puluuroary
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airesi . is .i follow-up dolt were available. The investigators
tit su c,md that the suhoptim:d results might he due in part
to foe strict limitations (hey placed on maximal balloon
diarneler. In 1984, Qureshl et al, 13) reported three success-
ful
hilloon dlhtoon
-
.of slerwtic Blalock-Taussig shunts . All
paucnts is arc 2 years of age
. now had pulmonary mresia
and dl had AV valve abnormalities that precluded or made it
desirable to defer tutuI repair
. All dilations were performed
o
nh the pliant under general anesthesia and with use of the
unerial tome .
Present months with large inflation diameters . In this re-
poort we presented a series of consistently successiul dila-
I!ons of a slcnolic standard Blnlock-Taussig shunt with use
of hidkwns equal to or only slightly smaller them the Snob-
sir,tcd piosimal shunt diameter . All shunts were ob.
strueted Jiserecely ache sae of the pulmonary unatomosls .
'throe of our five patients 1- 19 months of age and had
complss cyanelic congenital heart disease with pulmonary
:atesiai jr, Ihc,e ratienr,
. the shunt was the only source of
pulmonar •. n led How and no untoward effects were noted
dunmg the lemporlr cessation of pulmonary flow during
halboon inflation . The shunts were both lcfl- and right-sided .
Both arterial and venous route: were used for the balloon
carheten . General anesthesia was used in only one patient .
The duet acgaired in our study permitted us to statistically
anal : to :aloes-ofoxvgen saturation . shunt stenosis diameter
and pulmonary artery pressure before and immediately after
Jiiaean S, well as intermediate-Icrm oxygen saturalion
told
hemoglobin talues. The changes in all of these variables
indicated a satisfactory shun-term and intermediate-term
result m ail patients and no occurrence of pulmonary hyper-
ion join Nonpemmetria testing of the data 1ndicarcs that the
. boned of success under similar eircnmsuances exceeds
(sift ssnh a 97? confidence level .
Choice of srslemic to pubmmiary shunt . In the current era .
e,terretc h, pulntonan shunt, are Csscnhally limited to the
fohtalno byes the end-to-side anastomosis between a
suhclastan or ionominaie nrrery and its ipsilateral branch
pulmonary artery . a standard Blalock-Taussig shunt t6)
: the
into oppress polytcttafluoruethidene arena to pulmonary ar-
tsrl :ua,tomosis . a central Gore-Tex shunt Ii)
; and the
pot, tctranuoroethytcne tube eone
.ecting a subclavian artery
to the ip,ilaieral pulmonary artery, a modified Blalock•
'Can,sig sh^_nt (BI . The choice among them is based on
clinical comparison
; ant (lie personal preference of the
,urgeo n11 II reestablishment of a palliative systemic to
pulmonary communication remains desirable or necessary in
seiecteii pal<nts. 21 balloon dilation offers an advantage
0501 hunt revision m replacement . and 11 alternate shunt
procedure, do not offer competing advantages over the
slundard Blalock-Taussig shunt- then an argument can he
made tha the standard Blalock-Taussig shunt should be the
systemic to pulmonary shunt of first choice, because it is
unique!} di€arable with a high likelihood of success . These
issues ire addressed in order .
i5ti
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Need for roeslahllshmerat of a systemic to pulmanary com-
nmnication. The need lot shunt replacement or dilation is
mitigated by the progressive move to early repair of congen-
ital heart defects 19), Nonetheless . many centers continue m
defer defimtrve rcpai ,
purheclerly for lesions with singlc-
vcntriele physiology. In a number of series (10-131 that
examined the clinical history of patients undergoing defini-
tive repair of previously palliated cyanotic congenital heart
disease, 9fi to 235 of patients required it: least one shunt
revision and some patients required as many ar four revi-
sions. Furthermore . although some investigators f 141 believe
that age may not he as important a risk f for in the Fontan
Operation as originally thought . a recent report by Banmus
el a! . 115), u- hich demonstrates that age is an independent
risk factor fur many patients undergoing the Fontan proce-
dure, suggests that prolonged palliation may remain prefer-
able ruder certain circumstances
Potential advantages of balloon dilation over shunt replace-
ment . Complications of systemic to pulmonary shunts in-
clude upper limb elaudication retie . phrcnic nerve paralysis
(M
. ruptured false aneurysm (18) . aneurysmal degeneration
(19). clotting d20) . suhclavian steal 1'_1) . serous fluid leak
( 1 2). acquired pninonary atresia f231 . decreased handgrip
strength !241
. pulmonary hypertension 1251, occlusion of a
bronchus 126) . pulmonary artery distortion 1'171 and death
f Ill-I31- Thus, i1 is clearly desirable to avoid repeat shunt
surgery if possible Balloon diiation of stereo . standard
Blalock-Taussig shunts may prolong shunt life without ex-
posure to these comphcrttons .
Reletive advantages and disudvantagea of currently aced
systemic to pulmonary shunts . The standard Illaback-Tairs9ig
shunt provide, controlled flew and is relatively asy to lake
dawn. However
. in some, cases it fails and patients have
required revisions hr premature total repair
. Failure r,+es of
the standard Blalock Taussig shunt ranging from 1 IG to Ile/
have been reported (28 .29.303i).
The central Gore-Ten shunt has a significant incidence of
kinking and cloning . which has resulted in problems with
short, and tong-term potency
. Failure rates of Ibi to 245%
have been reported f3'--341
. Nonetheless, some centers have
reported good long-term results and consider the central
Gore-Tee shunt the shunt of first choice .
The modified Rlalock-Taussig shunt has become popular
at many centers. Faiturc rates ranging from 107 to 28( have
been reported 130.35-371. Some returns 115,3638) have
indicated that the modified Rlalock-Taussig shunt compares
favorably with the standard Hlaloek-Taussig shunt In terms
of lower failure rates, and a lower incidence of deaths and
pulmonary artery distortion
. Conversely . no significant dif.
ference in the long-term patency rates
of standard Blalock-
Taussig shunts and modified Blalnck-Taussig shunts has
been reported (30). Accordingly . some investigators (37) still
prefer the standard Blalock-Taussig shun : in most patients
.
Unfortunately. the modified Blalnck-Taussig shunt is not
well suited for balloon dilation because of the sharp angle it
forms with the suhclavian artery . To date there has been
t Aopust 1991 346-51
only one report 131 of a successful dilation of a modified
Blalock-Taussig shunt .
Menthol For pulmonary over lrculation or hypertension .
A rational concern about balloon dilation of standard
Bhdnsk-Taussig shunts is the possibility that the increased
functional capacity of the shunt will result in pulmonary
overcirculation . which may lead to heart failure or an
unacceptable increase m pulmonary artery pressure or pul-
monary vascular resistance . or both . which could adversely
affect the outcome of a subsequent Fonmn operation . None
of our patients developed been failure. Pulmonary artery
pressure was
only slightly increased in the immediate post-
dilation measurements . The two patients who had follow-tap
catheterization showed nra progression of pulmonary artery
pressure or pulmonary vascular resistance . Nonetheless .
both showed during follow-up cathclerixation a slight further
increase in diameter at the site of the stenosis compared with
he immediate postdilation measurements. This result sug-
gest, that there is potential for
a
owth of the shunt at the
stenotic site These anecdotal findings are encouraging . but
inconclusive: similar measurements must be made it addi-
tional patients until statistically significant data are avaitahle
to answer these questions.
Conclusions, We demonstrated that stenotic standard
Bhdoek-Taussig shunts can be dilated with satisfactory
short-term and intermediate-term results. However
. to pre-
dictably take advantage of this option. the shunt must be a
standard Blalock-Taussie shunt
. Therefore . we recommend
that the standard Blalock-Taussig shunt be the systemic to
pulmonary shunt of firs) choice in those patients for whom
prolonged shunt potency is required and in whom revision
would be indicated if their shunt should fail. This preserves
the option or balloon dilation as a means of prolonging the
time period oFpalliation .
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